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New White Goods
JBeantlful Lace Stripe effects Fine

White LInon French Nainsook Ba

tiste Etc A new line jnit opened

Plain White Llnon So per yard
d Very pretty sheer quality Llnon 100

udia lio per yard
Extra fine Loon I8o per yard
White Batiste and Persian Lawn

very sheer quality ZSo ud 8Co per

yardFrench
Nslnsook extra wide 35o

t

I

Lace Yoking and-

Yaleicienes Laces-

We are showing quite a variety of

new patterns In Swiss yoking and

fancy tucking
Good values In Lace Yoklngs for

50o up to 76c per yard
Valenciennes Lace edges and laser ¬

tions So 8c So up to 85c per yard
Valenciennes Lace per bolt of twelve

yards I So 250 a bolt and up

Seaseiable Novelties

Japanese fans So up to 7c
Hair Brooehe gilt and shell Bo

and lOo
Muslin Tie with embroidery ends

lOo
White Muslin Ties with tock SSe

Silk Windsor Ties SSc

in

The favorite shirt waist hat worth

from Jr jo to tiaa for 7JC
Fedora hat neatly trimmed

In velvet band and bow Or drapery

eject for 750
The new Du Pont hat perslsn drapery

trimmed worth J2JO for only f150

An eudleii variety to outing hats at
low prices

in the

In
toe bays moccasin sires broken
oc buys soil sole In btu red pink

tin and black
Zsc buys nice soft oxford i to 5
48c buys soft tan or ittip J

buys kid shoe 2 to 8

j8c buys tan strap or oxford 8i lot
60c buys tan or black strap
B8c buys child black kid button shoe

were fioo-
9c buys misses black kid button

shoe were f bS
lljo See our line of misses at f 150

line of kid In black or tin
worth JOO-

tijoo says an elegant vlcl shoe

15m buys pat vlci kissy to 6
And many in odds and ends

we are not justified In naming

and 85o per yard
Very fine quality Lawn with Satin

stripe lOo per yard
Beautiful Lace strips effectsISo and

too per raid
N w Hemstitched effects 25c per

yard
Fine quality dotted Muslin SSo per

yardDotted
Swiss In shear S5c

per yard fv

Ladles sleeveless vests1 lOo and ISO

each
Ladles Lisle Tests 25o each
Ladles Silk vestsI tOo each

vests1 8c

eachFancy
Belt Buckles 850 and 600

each
DUck Belt Buckles S5o each
Fancy stitched belts with fancy

buckle ISO each
White Satin belt boo each

DUck Satin belts 600 each
Hand carved leather belts 750 and

1135

Remnants
A lot of remnants of Lawn Dim 1t11

Ginghams Percale In from I

llyard to 9 yards at remnant prices
Sevenq five more pieces of good

fancy printed Lawn that we offer for

51201 yard Worth more

MILLINERY
1

I

w
Greatest Bargains of the season Readyto

Wear and Outing Hats of the
Latest Models

walking

correspondingly

Besntllnl line ol sailors In
I rough and smooth strews for joe up to

on trimmed
I materials

Well nude fancy col

i
sires

I Second Floor

Most lines are unbroken sizes and values
we offer will Justify your Inspection J10 J10

Infants Department

oxblood

toSsoc

Misses Department

slipper

Boys Department
1r5obuys

bargains

quality

Chlldrani sleeveless

lengths

stylish

KaoI stylishly

trimmedIia

Cut Prices
In Carpets

Our Shoe Department

Womans Department

> loo bays line of strap slip sizes

broken were I jo
1100 buys line of oxfords were 1151

f21f6821

Zelglni
make were jjo
Queen Quality Line

Jape buys an elegant pat vicl oxford

cant be duplicated for Iless tbaa3000

Mens Department

29S to 450 tikes elegant shoes In

patent stocks

1568 buys msne soft smooth tu vied
200 buys msns black vlcl soft and

senrlcesble
yonSeeelut we glee you In 300
shoes

rSEIIis Rudy Phillips
sae JUNK JUNK JUNK e-

e

M H Pixel who has recently opened at 1004 Broadway
win pay Highs market price for Scrap Iron Copper Brass
Lead Zinc Rags Rubbers Bones Etc

IT IS BAD LUCK

TO REFUSE MONEY

Oat we dont want your money unless
we give you Its lull equivalent In the
best work In our line that can be se

oared We have made a scientific
study of the plumbing trade and In

fitting up building and houses with
water pipes bath room fitting steam
aud hot water beat and our price are
alway
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THURSDAY JUNE IS 1MI

lDAILY THOUGHT

To despise nothing In the world ex
cept falsehood and meanness and to
fear nothing but cowardice

The British are not discouraged
with recent events In South Africa so

a dispatch tells us They are thinking
of how mush wune It bas teen

andThe British German French
soldiers are still bating trouble In

Peklu but no one hat heard of any
one tackling the American soldiers

Eren FatherTime fscape
the ubiquitous Pierpont Morgan
The latest reports from Europe are
that ho hu get a cinch1 pn time by

morning a watch trust

The General Assembly of the
United Presbyterian church has de

flflftj bat members of secret societies
art ineligible Iii pptlon In Paradise
The same craning this aagut billy
decided the momentow question
Her Samuel Jone becme a Myitlo
Shriner Bat Ram probably doesnt
are ha didnt stand any tAw of

getting to heaven anyway

The doctors are great stickler for
ethics A motion was made In the
American Medical Society now in ses
don at St Paul Minn to revise the
code but It was at once vigorously
opposed and by vote action postponed
for one year The doctors wont stud
any monkeying with their pole of

ethics It Is the one hard spot in thtlr
hearts that cant be touched

u
A farmers son near Toledo Ohio

red dime novels and the lint thing
he knew Imagined he was a bandlttl
and stabbed his little sister through
the heart killing her instantly via
then strangled his 13 year old brother
to death and finding no one else to
annihilate fired the bsrnanda it was

lighting up the midnight sky he gate
It a dramitio ending by firing a bullet
through his tempts The next day
there were several Inqwits In the
neighborhood but fewer boys and no
dime novels

Gen On tfoa bas expressed himself
In favor of the establishment pf pltll
government In the Philippine as soon

u possible Some apprehension li re
ported since the decisions In the Porto
Rican cases that there will be a de

Belt In the revenues and necessitate
an appropriation of congress The
generals seem to favor the commis
dons suggestions for native business
and rdncatlonal advancement and
them dlostlon are for an effectual
collaboration between Gen Chaffee

and ridge Taft

Rear Admiral Sohley has found out
that the American people are u quick
to show their enthusiastic admiration
for a man as they often are to display
forcible disapprobation Thursday in
New York ha thought he was incog
nib when some ODa discovered
him in a crowd and there was at once
a rush for hlmthat came near result
lag In his complete undoing On and
on the crowd surged until be wa
hedged In completely by the ocean of
humanity and bad to agree to shake
hands with everbyody in order to es
cape alive After be had shake
with hundreds the police arrived and
forced a gangway and the dlstln
guubed officer was suffered to depart

There 1is a great deal of complaint
about the manner in which the War
ket house is blockaded every morpfog
by wagons that hays no bnilnew on
the square and could easily taU some
other route when they desire to pass I

In that of the city The market

tboroagb1fan
vehicles that might he expected to be
found there but every morning when
the place Is buileit large transfer
wagons delivery wagons and other
vehicles that would bo obstructions
In themselves attempt to get through
the tangle of wagons and the resultd
Ili a blockade that sometimes Iif not
broken for halt an hour All wagoop

have a legal right on the market but
It would Ia wise for the oily council
to pass a law requiring all mincers
sary Wagons to keep off the market
aquare during market hours Many

aretakesI

not jet Vlthfr hailing d crane of the

1

J d JJ J
e

The hoard of health at EraniTlIle u
no slouch It hat decided to con-

demn the drinking water hare all
school buildings regularly inspected
close all schools In which the sower
age lace not been arranged In a mod
em sanitary way condemn shanties
In which negro famlllan huddled
In squalor and filthy and bar pastel
an ordinance compelling people who
have water service in their yards to
keep the streets hounding their prop
erty sprinkled

An importanttouching on
the bankruptcy law has been rendered
by the supreme courtThos court
considered three sections of the law
Section 67 provides that the claims of
creditors who have received prefer-
ences shall not be allowed unless they
shall surrender their preferences Sec
Lion 60 provides that a debtor shall
bo deemed to have given a preference
it being Insolvent be has matte a
transfer of any of his property and
effects that will enable uy of his
creditors to obtain a greater proper
tion of his assets thaii any other debt-
or of the same class Section 60 B
provides that If a bankrupt has given
a preference within tour months from
tho date of filing a petition In lank
rnptcy the person receiving the lref
erence shall have cause to believe that
It was such ud It shall be avoidable

The court hold that latent has
nothing to do with the matter and
that a payment within that time must
of necessity be In the legal character
of a preference Otherwise an in-

Justice would be worked upon other
creditors and the door would be
opened for grave fraud

Under the old construction placed
upon the law the creditor who had re ¬

ceived tho large payments during the
four months period and who was
then permitted to pro rate secured
the bet of the other creditors while
under this decision it Is claimed that
the equality of the creditors Iis pre

servedIt
I further decided that any money

received by creditors within four
months of the filing of a petition In
bankruptcy must be returned pro
Tided the credit or desires to partici
pate pro rate In the distribution of the
proceeds The court gives an al
ternative however which allow the
money to be kept if a preference was

WAl1haoded
eanonlPirie

To relieve tae alstres of those coq

temporaries whose principal argument
Is misrepresentation The Sun would
say that no authorized organization
of the Republican party ever met with
any discourtesy the hands of The
Sun The polities of no person wbo
ever sought or received employment
from The Sun was ever Inquired Into
ud fully one hall of its present em

tojff are democrats

Senator Tlllman by his brusque
boorish conduct has riled the got
ernor of South Carolina who says that
he Ili willing to accept the resign
tlon In fact a little more than will

ins lIe hands off a rather inlphnroni
reply to Tlllm nl lettofi and matters
political In the state are becoming a
little strained McLanrlns chances

brighteningThe =Informed In a letter
from Senator W J Deboe that he in
domed Mr J Will Wright appointed
postmaster at Bowling Green and Hteve

Sharpe appointed U S marshal for
the new district Tho papers that
have claimed Senator Deboe wai

turned1 down In the appointments
have accordingly m feprwntdl 111-

acts
e

With Dr Dowse M the Prophet Ell
jab Prof lIerron u the reincarnation
of Father Abraham and Col W J
Bryan a modern Moses trying to 1led
the children of Democracy out of the
wilderness we have an gray of Scrip
tural heroes never equaled since the
good old days when they did things

Mr Bryan IIf itfll the safe sen

tinel on the tower that overlooks the
peoples rights remarks the Owens

boro Messenger but it neglects to add

that It IIs probably a permanent pod
boa

Most every man especially a sport
such ai the gentlemen onwbom this
little story Ili told knows what It
means tp play Jo hard lack If
thing dopt rip to Them they limp
ly cant do a thing but grin amt bear
It There Is something peculiar in the
vicissitudes ot that fickle jade forknownnsportsmen realized more clearly than
ever before the other day when they
crossed the river to enjoy a days fish
lug

They had everything to nuke a
pleasant day except luck They found

the most prpmtsu looking nooks In

which to cast their lnes but amp
how the fish wouldnt bite Near
them was an old nrgro who hod Imp
ly to cast In bis line and pullout fish

after flib-

Finally they offered him two dpllari
and all the beer he could consume to
wap planes with them Two dollop
was more money than he >ad ilia
a month of Sundays and lu readily
agreed to the exchange

S he swap was male and the sports
mon expectantly began to prepare for
brisk sport Poi nib a blip cpnld th 1
get Tbe old darkey In the place
they had just abandoned continued
to catch as many fish ai before He
chuckled over the unexpected wealth
hat was safe is pisI tafteretl breeches

pocket and continued tp pull put the
fish Fnay the sportsmen cpuld
stand f1all ipngpy and paid Jim to
Swap bock Trey changed pieces
agalnbpttheydhntdoan bettor

JL II 652

Er 6UTHRIECO i

Offer you the follows
ing bargains this
week + J10 J10 M

tOO yards cotton covert for
walking skirts at too anti IIJio-
rer yard

800 yards granite covert for
skirts only ISO per yard

We now have the Mohair for
unlined skirts In both Gray and
Black at priors ringing from ate
to 81 00 per yard

600 yards mercerised gang ¬

ham for shirt wall In all colon
> 5o per yard

Be
SureTo

sec the new
Slcereltss Vests to wear
with thin waists We

longalava
In fact every style of sum

GauuLIsle
E GUTHRIE CO

315 Broadway

and when the darkey thought he had
done well enough for the day pulled
out his line and left

The disgusted sportsmen examined
his bait can after he had vanished ud
found that he was using a mixture of
worms liver and buttermilk It was
so late that they had to start for
home but they are preparing for an ¬

other trip In order to try the kind o
bait he used and see If it had anything
to do with his luck

TO MAKE BUSINESS GROW
The men and women familiar with

any merchants name familiar with
his methods are foW compared to
those who know nothing about him
The secret of commercial success IIs 1in
attracting the attention of that great
multitude Fill your store mate
your plant The work Is only halt
done make It known

A man says the Philadelphia
Record who should plant flower
seeds and expect them to germinate
and the plants to flourish and reach
maturity without any further atten-
tion would have his trouble for hieI
pains A man who should start a bus
mesa venture and expect It to become

lul1lolt111would
A business needs advertising quits All
mach as plant teed air and innihlne
and freedom from choking weeds

COURT AT DENTON
Circuit court hero adjourns today

and Monday the criminal term willI

begin at Benton Judge Husbands pre ¬

siding Among the most Importantt

cues on the docket are I W A Berry
man false swearing Bingham Leek
malicious shooting Jack Cham bier
assault and battery Lee Walters
perjury James Greer murder John
Whlteflld murder Several import-

ant
¬

civil cases will be called up l
trial Jame Vlnson against L ors

Railroad Co damage Joe
against L 0 Rallrojd Ofl dmagri
Mrs James Vlnson against I 0
Railroad Co damages H M Heath
against N O and St L Railroad
Co damages 1 IL W Jones againstI
Ellhn Harris damages

1100 RD100T-
he readese of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there U at leiI tI
one dreadful disease that science h
been able to cure In all Its stages ami1I

that U catarrh Halls Catarrh Oar IIsI

I the only positive cur AOw knows
the medical ffraternity Catarrh
a constitutional 1 disease require I

constitutional treatment halts Ca

tlrrh Ogre Is taken Interntlty acting
directly upon the blood and mucousI

surfaces of the system thereby de ¬

stroying the foundation of the dis-

ease and giving the patient strength
by building np the constitution and
assisting nature In doing its work
Tbe proprietors have so much faith In
its curative powers that they offer
one hum red dollar tpr aqy case that
It falls to cure Send for list of test ¬

imonial Address
F J CIIENEY R CO Toledo 0

Sold by druggists Ira
Halls family Pulsar the but

FAST TRAINS NORTH
Chicago dally anti Northwestern

railway Ileave Chicago dally for Mil
wankpe Madison Green Bay Fond
du Lao Osnkoib Escanaba Iibpem
log Marquette Ashland St Paul
Minneapolis ud Duluth and all points
In Wisconsin and the Copper country
Quickest time Service unequaled
The best of everything For tickles
rates and full luformatloon apply to

I your nearest ticket agent or address
A F Cleveland 485 Vine street
Cincinnati Ohio

In P Rpckard DnnCllp y
writes fIMy little oyscalded hiqI leg
from the knee to the ankle I used
BANNER SALVE Immediately and

In three weeks time It wag fUmosJ
entirely healed I want to repotnmeni
It to every famJy and dvse dhow Itll
keep Banner Salve pn hand ap IItMl 4
sure remedy for scald or any sore

J 0 Gilbert

Cycling has its ape ud downs
After the dpwpi lthe BANNER SALyE
If youre cut or bruised It heel
fhp hurt quickly Take no pnitjtulep

J 0 Gilbert

A O Blanchard Wilt Bangor N
Y sayst I have been troubled
with kidney disease for the last Avs
years Harp dpptored with levera
phyf toui ud I got po relief Itll
uipd two bottles pf FOLEYS K jp
HEY0UBB I

J 0 Gilbert

x

HAEBOIIES
Half a Square From Broadway 112North

Third Steeti
c1Tbl to

thelowest
11

Price Savings on-

Wool press Goods
600 Albatross made for Summer

wear In all colors this week for 30o
a

yardBlacklusterfor
JOc Wash Dress Goods

All the waul kinds of Dimities
Batlitei Lawns Etc for lOc a yard

A big assortment of pretty patterns
In yawns for Be a yard

A sale of swell and elegant1 White
Shirt waists for 8100 This IIs a ver¬

liable bargain No woman will fall to
buy after she has seen them We have
soon poorer waists sold for 1100

Petticoats

1100 kind for 1160
81BO kind for 8100offcloth Silk and Wash Fabrics from

ISO each up to 135 earl
Special Hosiery Sale

Two Good Bargains
Children fine Ribbed Cotton lice

fiery two thread throughout high
spliced heels ud toes absolutely last
black all lint quality Regular price
Ix 1ao In all sires for lOo a pair

Boys Heavy Ribbed Hosiery sixes
8to 10 Regular prices ISo at II
1ao a pair

Call

Thecxirs rand service

the IL SM
I ire enough to rscom

Itrllib lad becoming they
ire kew well IlIad
kscp their shays you will

smut buy lay other kind

for

lisa you hue to pay for In
lifter goods

n rE

kt
S1 d

1

> tfaro good and seasonable
I We mention only an Item here and
there some of the stores section

of
A great ale of trimmed

hatOne
lot 1160 trimmest hats marked

down to VSo each
Shirt waist hats that were 8189 to

1180 marked down to TSo each
7So rough straw Sailors for only 89o

each

BOo ud OSd de Solo for
only

40o
We have jut received for this

weeks wlllog a large lot of beautiful
white and pink reees Nine large
roses with foliage for only SSo that hue
been rapid sellers heretofore for a III

We have a great assortment of Satin
straw Mull Chiffon ant
hate bought under regular priOrI that
well sell so chap anybody can afford
to get a nlon new inmrner hat

Very ipeclal bargain In Mens coal
Boys CLOTHING

Little prlcei for good Show and
Oxfords

Carpets Rugs Matting and Lace
Curtains

Prices lower than elsewhere

Harbours IlZ North Third Street
tl

Hot Weather Is HereY-
ou dont do much cooking these days on me for
canned goods I have the best on the market All the
seasonable fruits and vegetables always on hand Callon

marketFresh
Pa F The Grocer

Telephone 118 Comer I01h and Trimble

she
Suitstto Buy

ssafforded by

1IYIIcarefulobuyerahewathey

wseknomore them

elsewhere

xt

from

cj1o
WallersteinsThlrJ

MatilEfinger

and Company

OUiWers

and Embalmers

sure 126

Residence 153

130 third SI

4IlI1iTa11ItM

especially

MilliNERYi
Hats Trimmed Free

Charge
reduction

Monwlln

811eI
Leghorn

LALLY

HUGHES CHILL TONIC

PALATABM-

Belltr Than Calomel end Quinine
Voxruns xq AKWHIC

TEE OLD RELIABLE

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC

> s well a M>
A Sure Cur for CHILLS and FEVERS

Uslsilsl fevers Swamp Fevers
and Dlllous InIIt Never Fails

just What you Nerd at This Season
Mild Uxitlve

Nervous Sedative
Splendid Tonic

O ariu by your DruggliU
rronp Take nSubatituleTr It

joe abdf ioo Bottles
Prepared by-

ROOINSONPEI TET COMPANY

ItcoroL-
OUISVILIU KBNTUCKV

TarJtHJNe
w

ibjII1I

I

JANES
Real Estate and Insurance

a reetr
Agency

No boa South Klevtnih street four
room house well built watert Inside
stable and alley Price 11050

Will sell bargains la home and In
sure to you In the old trod and
safe Glens Falls Insurance Co-

If you dont find what U wanted
among these samples come to 017
otHcw and get acceptable property ud
Safe Insurance

All classes property to every part of
the oily

No 1113 Jackson street three

porchI L

room two story house In rood fix
newly papered throughout table oa

ballauOlfon
et

mostly on
monthly payments Chance for cob

ored mann to get good horns

FOR RENTt t

ue North Eighth itreet Dlot room
house sewer connected hot water
bath anti closet 1

IIFOR SALE

strut 80 foot
lot four room cottage In very twit
residence eeollonof city Price on easy
payments 1800

I 418 South Ninth strut new lU
room cottage water Inside easy soy r
meat 11850

IIno mut
IfourIroom u

bath closet with hot and
cold water easy payments price 11

660No

Til South Fourth street nice
four room cottage la eioelleat condl
tics Price I MM oa easy payments

No ail South Seventh itreel 6
room bone Joining Dr Reddlcki nice
home central nay payments Price
11850

SPECIAL INVESTMENT OFFERSQuarter of block northeast corns
Tennessee and Twelfth treata alley
on two side and striate oa two fides
roar excellent new nice cottages 00 ¬

copied by prou paying tenanta
Price ISOOO

Insure In Oleai Falls ud be safe
I from lira and tornado

Two house on ea lot northwest
corner of Ninth ami Ohio streetses
house on Ninth street has t rooms
hall front amt back porch and rents
at fia0 per month house oa Ohio
street has 1 room hall and back
porch and rent for 17 per math a
Price 11600 A good Invwtmeni

Farm 13J acraa aoO In tUUg balsuoe excellent timber two sells from
Florence Station new residence
stock barn roar good tenant
with necessary outbuildings larptthouse and school house right at I

dens running water 1C
every Held excellent community

10
10 acre poor or waste land oa farm Iijlloodf

Double tenement 8 room hone
renting at t IS per month for fllOO
Goatinvestment

Good four room houe with Urge
tot at I8J5 oa easy WOllta Ask
for particular If you wut to secure
low priced homes-

A
ialt well ballt modern eight

room house u can be found in the r
city See me for details and Itt a
No I home Price oa easy payment13000vGood 4room house on South
street lot 00x185 feet to alley
lent nelghborhool Price 8840 TalbIIfl601 cult balance In easy
payments
homes

Easy chant to

Bargain In new nice South Fourth
street four room house at 1800 I

Corner lot 87x181 feet More hone
detachedI new four room residence
with lath excellent location for gro
cery bushes for first chance at teeter
with farmers Price 81800

About 75 tote la Fountain park
ranging In price from flU to 1000
and on toy terms wanted from all oaib
to SlO oath and balance la 83 month
ly payments This li a chance for anyjwillI j

+1Went location of city and where will
to line outcome In value from in
price I am now offering oa these
low priced lots

Cottage 808 and 810 South Fourth
street between Adam and Jackson
four and five rooms Price l800
and 115001 oa easy payment Ifyonthave money to pay cash or nearly all
cash see me for lower prices

a

f M JANES-

5k Broadway Paducah K
I


